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Peanut Brittle is a food
confection- when you
Sueeten U with Domino"
Granulated. Tablet. Powdered.
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"Regards to America,"
Shouted Lieut. Hans Rose

as Submarine Dove

»mí Nsntochet Shoals marauder, that

«ar¡k the Americas freights! Housa-¡
tonic an ! '.' cording to

Thassas A. L'nsor. captain of the j
. -er. who arrived here yesterday

on the Orduna. The dapper and «ver

courteous Lieutei Kose, whose

capt .at.ng beardlet and charming man¬

ners won Newport at first sight, was

H urbare a? ever, Captain EosOl de-

"Ésrsd.
re comes your taxi, captain," j

P.o-a* sang out to the crew of the j
¦eosal . . a* they rocked in their,

koat« sfter Herman bombs had gunk |
tbeir ihi) "I'll signal him to come j
closer.'' The "taxi" was the British

patrol boat Salvatore, which rescued
Ensor sad CTUW, com-

I .m them eleven miles sou'

of B -.'ht.

Okayi l -Boafi* Order-

The und from
i Liverpool With a cargo

of grain. Captain Lnsor suted. Fvery-
vent, well untij, the afternoon of

Februarv 3, when a large submarine

ho\o Lota flaw and signalled the,
Hoia-atonic to stop.

".I was on ;ne bridge," said Captain
"and ordered the Housatonic

full »peed astern, in compliance with
v a mo-

all boat put off from
le of the submarine and brought

« seamen, who

"Hi- '.-iii.ied me to bring; the ship's
paper* marine for examina¬

ron, which I did. As I approached
|e I «»as greeted by a -.all

ant, who Bpoke excellent
1rs and van

Dyke board I recognized him im me-
Rose, whose

ad frequently seen in the
papers made her

sum¬

mer. «.

'¦iifn Hour !o <««t tiff

¦r.c aboard, and. I
he exam in« d my . h ihowod
".hat

hllies s said: '1 am .

« to sioh '. .. I have
»e o*.* awttoi since :

yon coi nss an

Sour . *atonic and
father

i t«, the Housatonic and
ordered '. crew to *«.- boats

n d their belong-
mrs. W ..' the time

I eutenant Ro«e,
.nd a .ter t\».o of the
crtw. -.--... ... i '«.. :n her

ft, Two heavy
.':d the Housa-

*.c American rla>:

nur three boats
«ral

life pr«
ss for -:<'ur. when a I'.:

p the Driver
¦¡own. ai.d

''»me«

aptain. I'll leave you now;

him up a

boat
in our direction and

k**i tows had ap-
o miles th«

*j*A »'*.. . na-it
«ose waving a final |

- Hi«

aexaeatee. seemmmmmimmmmOami

rWaUmaC, A. I2SÎ ftf.«*«.,*oem» Ufoet, M>a, «», y^

On Your
Next Trip to \
California
Let us make reserva¬

ron» for you clear through to the
Pecific Coast.

Let an experienced
repT--»».r*t«tive ol the Chicago &
North V» «»stern Ry. arrange all de-
.-*¦.'». It wdl save your time. It will
relieve you oi «II attention to the
Petty things int dent to railway
*-r«.el

If you will but let us
snow, »n exponen« *-d travel rep-
"'«'.»-»r.uiive will tike pleasure in

.nsnging every transportation de-
..*d lor you and it will cost no
**ot«. It is the easiest way.

.J

ü. S. DEMANDS
AUSTRIA'S PLANS
IN U-BOAT WAR

Note Asks Bluntly if
Vienna Intends to Keep

Ancona Pledge

EMPEROR PERSONALLY
IS TOLD OF MESSAGE

Foreign Minister Goes to
Ruler After Conference

with Penfield

London, Feb. -'0 Frederic ( Pen-

field. American Ambassador <«t Vienna,
«i hy Reuter'« Amsterdam corre¬

spondent to have delivered to the Aus-

tro-Hungarian Foreign Minister a re¬

quest for a clear and tinal definition of
Austria-Hungary's ¡«ttitude regarding
submarine warfare.
The Amsterdam dispatch -^ays that,

according to a telegram from Vienna,
Mr. E'entield handed an aide mémoire
to-day to the Foreign Minister, request¬
ing clear and final information a- to

what standpoint the Austro-Hunganan
government has assume<l regarding
suhmarine warfare, and whether the

assurances given on the occasion of the
Ancona and Persia incidents ar- to

regarded as changed or withdrawn.
The Foreign Ministry, the dispatch

says, «rill submit the aide mémoire to

a thorough examination and then make
a reply.
A Central News dispatch from Zurich

to-day says:
"The Austrian Kmperor has given a

long audience to i.ount Czernin, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who

previously haa a conference with Fred¬
eric C Penfield, the American Ambas¬
sador."

Xustria s Pledge Recalled

owing is the text of the Ameri¬
can aigie mémoire led by
Renter's Amsterdam correspondent:

"In Note No. 4.167. of December 9.
!',«1">. the American government laid
down the points of view whereby it

was guided regarding the acti*J
submarines in naval warfare. These

points of view were on an earlier oc¬

casion clearly expressed ro the (¡erman

government, and the L'nited State» gOT«
nt was of the opinion that the

Austro-Hunganan government was ac¬

quainted therewith.
A tro-Hungarian government

Sot« No. 5,736, of Decem-
1915, «herein it declared it had
adequate knowledge of the ex-

af d<*a« which had taken place
:i the l'nited States and Ger¬

many, nor was it of the opinion that
fien complete knowledge would suffice
for judgment in regard to the Ancona

.rt, as the questions arising from
iident bore a different character.

"Ne the Aostro-Hungarian
Fore.gn Ministry declared in Note No
3.949. of December 21, 1915:

the principle
the very esteemed note that enemy pi

nips, provided they do r.ot ft-e
ould not

ed before the passengers are

placed in safety, the Austro-Hunganan
government is in a position to
in the main t0 this view of the Wash-

el
Persia (ase (ited

"Fon tnatro-Hnngi
¦nt on the occasion of the sinking

ot *he iteamer Persis. in January',
tl nt. although not in¬

formed regard.ng this incident, it
W'ould be guided by the principle»
whereto it agreed in the Ancona affair
should events prove that responsibility

.ri Au-*tria-Hungarv in this mat¬
ter.

ultaneously with the communi-
from the (¡¡arman governmen«

on the 10th of January'. 191-f, th( I
tro-Hungarian aovernment d«
that etery merchant ship which for

<r purpose eras armed
gun forfeits b reumstance

alone the chara«' eaeefa] tee«
d that in consideration of the«e

cireur* Mangel inn
naval force-» h;--

srarshipe.
"In conformity with this declaration

-hip« whereon were American citizens
ss-ere sunk in the Mediterranean, pre*

-«- by Anstro-Hoagnrian «ubma-
<ome of these ships for exam*

i- Fngli-h -teamer WeNh Prince

Britain Masses Farmers
To Offset U-Boat War

Speeding Up of Food Production Answers Hollweg.Ger¬
man Drive at Ypres Expected in Conjunction with

Submarine Effort "to Turn Allies' Left Flank"

Il« M.TIIl K S. DRM'KK
n, iùi, le «Aa t-

London, Feh. 20. A -mor-

tow Cermany began the Verdun offen-
«¦«<.: throe sreehs ago she announced
the beginning of her offensive at sea.

prmariiy intended to cripple Fngland.
just as Verdea WOt expected to prove
the death blow of France.
Though Verdun sorely teste«! France.

she stood firm; though the submarine
campaign may hamper England,
not break her.

Farmer« Will Decide War
In the words of Helfferich. "the war

Will be decided in the held- of Britain."
Rowland K. Prothero. president of the
Board of Agriculture, gave Britain's re-

ply to-day when he told the tat
"You will have a lot of men. probably

¦m untrained, end eon have
got to make the I K'itch-

eat of the unpromising
material he transformed into one of the

jrmies the world ha-
Thus the campaign of hot mast be

considered in it r eco-
nomic warfare | an almost

rq-ir-,1 part with lighting on the battle¬
field.
The military critic of "The Mancne--

tei i.. ":;«n" -rapha«.z°- 'tie pom*.
impoig is th»

the attempt of Germany to

1 iak «af 'he «Allies at d
consider- a bit German thru«' at *tpr.--

.h" north almost certain, regard¬
ing the Champagne attack as merely a

diver«ion. made with the hope of break-
mg up -imultaneou*. Anglo-French of-
fens;

Neutral» Are Sufferm*
Cf-rmany is able to act with the

. -pcrecy. because prar*
all communication has been cut off
since her submarine threat and the
subsequent severance of relations with
Am»-«

I trat anticipated. Holland and the
Seoodinarian conntries have begun to

the pinch. hortaa-e of
grain in all four eoaatrios is becoming

.sad rot »ttaai cither
have been introduced already or are

he introduced.
These Kuropean neutrals will soon

reach a state closely approximating
conditions in Germany. Bo long a"

th' ir -hip-- remair in port they must
ii'r.-r nuari* severely man the Allie«.

fcr th« .«re dependent _aln-.n-_"
V Ufon commerce for their food.

wer» torpedoed without m
a submarine under the Austro-Huns
rii.n flag. The Amerr
at Vienne
garding th *s.* rases, h

1 no reply.
( ill for (loar Kxplanation

"At the *¿me time as tne Orrai
declaration of January 81, 1917. trhk
described certain portions of ¿he a
off the coasts ai Entente couit-

to 'langer from submarin«
the Au.»tro-Hungarian goeernmei
made known that Austna-Hung-ir», bj
1 it allies as from February 1 wou

pin«» within the defined barred area.
"From the foregoing it can be coi

eluded thai the asanrance
occasion of the Ancruta «:«*. and ,(

atraed on the occasion of the
in all mi

tenal respect the same inranco coi

tained in tne note of thi (ierman go»
ernm* at

Conformity wrth the gc .:¦ principll
of international lav concern

I holding 'jp. search and destruction
merchant ships, such .-Hips will not I

r inside or outside that poi
tion of the sea which has been d
clared 9 r.aval war int pr«

| vious warning and wrtheul taking sue

means as are available for saring bo
man live», unies.- sneb ihipe
endeavorsto offer resistance'; and tha

mee is men
¡.v th« .* on of the Austro-Hua
ganan government of February 1-i an

Januar;. 31,
"Since the Vi ted *-'a-»-- goeernmen

egarding the meaning t«

be i .'

es to be tinall'
informed of the
\ itro Hongai ian govern

ment adopts in
,-.:,,l ;.i-o whether the assurano

in the Ancora
ranged oi withdi
__

Austria Considers U. S.
Submarine Note Vague

| » .1. The inquiry of tht
.. Btates regard!) I i I ia-Hnn-

ane in connection with Ger¬
man] trine « «irr'.ir«
ered vague in official .- «-tat-

,.t the reason for that the
mentioned in the American com¬

munication were not intended to tie the

! hanus of the Austro-Hunzn.
n the future, but deal* entirely

Austria with Germany
on Sea War, Says Berlin

Berlin, Feb. 20. While the official
of the memorandum nanded by

Ambas»a«i«»r Pentield to the Austro-

Hungarian Foreign M
know e of the noie i*

appiir anderetoed. It
thon-. ited that the Dual Mon¬

arch», th G) nnnny in ite deter«
mination to carry out the unrestricted
«¦.ubmarin«» campaign, in which it i«, al¬

ready aetirely operating in the Medi¬
terranean blockade zone

eonfldentl]
Hungary will not recede in tne slight-!

,-ree from the pe
' -uiiif-l with Germnny.

FAMINE EXCUSE
FOR U-BOAT WAR
Germans Liken Nation to
"Poor Devil" Who Runs

Foul of Police

Gsrtsuuy eoaaot | Germanv
is hungry. If America were a«- hungrv
as we are she would understand why
as act a* we do." This is how th'-
Dutch corre-pondent of "The Londo-.

loatataorisos a las
articl,' in the Berlin "Voiwaerts" de-

ag Genaaajr'i rathlcas sea war*

"Wilson seems to DS a rich landlord."
tue organ of the German So*

|
his opinion about the ease of a h
poor «levil who |
tha poiica' for tryina* to get food hs
nfsds tO keep ii.rn a.

Note «if Despair in \rtirle
The ring of despa Vor

waerts" ¡if .¦ cpis sed
lates» development.« in the Germa',
fooil situation. The deficiencies |

of Germany'« food suo-

tow more and more acute a« lbs
winter goes on and are threatening to
lead "i Seriaos results everywhere.

Recently, at a meeting of the ¦

ipal Council of Neukölln, a part o'.
Berlin, ¦ mem be!
urge lihle quart.

SOS in tii«' OOtOl '

bread and (lour ration-«, or ei

municipal authorise« would ha
a all respon-ibil.ty "or the eoBSO-

quenceí. Anotfa t -upported
th.«, ar.l *i.')v.-.a(| that public cli-. o:;*-

td rooehod a «rra*¦«. pitch.
.o ration had booi

pound s doy oily jost saoag
thai

Than it »Ü- rodoeod to four po ;¦

then to the present ration of
-. Bal the authori-

..nteniplating a further
¦: ton «¡a-.

The larenil ration is also to he i

brood ta
troJuceil. '.uinii to th.- shortage al t"1

flour
'ums. etc., an to bo

toad of potatoes, cab-
roars to be

t.. "-'retch" the flour, but the prevail¬
ing frost had cause.) a .-carcity of these

Prospect Grn«»s *iV«ir«e
¦\nother member psotasted,

geneial approval, that the new stand¬
ard bread, which wa

wheat and "stretch-
irg-," was cv'raordina-.rily .Iry and un

appetising. Indeed, 'u'- «id, i
went on in thoir pr«- ..' tato, with¬
out even getting any WOfOO,
weald llOT« own the munici¬

pal kitchens and all the institutions
for the ma-*- feeding of the population.
T1*'- ".hole of the blame wn. put

at;a| 'he country neop!,-.
.xbn. it ',vaa¡ ¿aid, wer« ring :n plenty

Ask Your Lawyer
'IN case of vacancy in the executorship of this
. will or in the trusteeship of any trust there¬

by created ... I appoint Bankers Trust
Company of the City of New York, to fill auch
vacancy."

A highly esteemed lawyer of New York writes us

that he uses the form of clause quoted above,
and that unless otherwise instructed, he names a

trust company as executor of every will which he

prepares, if only to fill a vacancy. He adds:

"One of the objects is to avoid the giving of a

bond with sureties for double the amount of
the estate." What does your lawyer say in

regard to the advisability of appointing a trust

company as executor and trustee?

Call or write for booklet, "Let's Choose Executors

and Talk of Wills."

Bankers Trust Company
16 Wall Street Telephone 8900 Rector

Retourcet over $250,000,000
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U-BOATS FAILING,
DECLARES CECIL

British Minister Says En¬
try of Supplies Has

Suffered Little

NEW BLOCKADE RULE
FOR NEUTRAL SHIPS

Will Be Confiscated if
Carrying Cargoes for

Germans

London, Feb. 20 "The V. «

lantic, the N'orth Ses and 'he Moditor*
ranean »re not outlaw watoto. Murder
may be committeii on them, but the at¬
tempt to hold up all sea traffic there
ha- not succeeded It is the task of
the Western power« and their allies to
vindica:«' once aga.n the freedom of

This was the real]" of Lord I
M Distar sf Blockade, to a

r be cou M -ay any¬
thing i to the effects of the
new sabssorine warfare.

Lord Robert saiil a n<w Ord
Council would be i*-ue,i to-moiToa
ering the attitude of the British gov¬
ernment toward nootrs d .-ub-
«ititutinlt Bol ''.-.. foi KirirwoU as a port
of call for certain neutral re
which thereby may avoid the «ubma-

Lord Boaort Gecil then »atari
rig:

"Sa far
on th' 'his coun¬
try, b red to SOSSI
tent '¦ botaroan ..cutral na*
.01 I'- r il u

of th- i.tmg froSi Scandinavia
lad from America p-.*
\\ rgdom by agreenier.'

in ord»-r t.> bis and dan¬
ger of visit and search on t he high

¦.*-.. \e*<e,. ;,re rol
tmue this prac'ice, fooli-hiy. w«

ADVERTISEMENT

JUST NOW

THESE are times when you
want safe Investments.

The man with only a little
money ought not to risk his
all In speculative ventures.
Our shares in guaranteed

first mortgages take care of
any sum -odd or even.
The mortgages behind

them are guaranteed by the
Bond 6 Mortgage Guarantee
Company-a company that
has grown stronger each year
for a quarter century.
These Participation Certill-

cates take care of the big
man as well as the small one.

TiTlE GU^IRANTeE
»AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplus(a'J earned) 11,000,000
17« B'wbt. X. Y. I 73 ReratCT St.. Btlra.

350 rulton St.. Jamaica.

think, -s'nr«-» the danger of putting into
a United Kingdom port i.« not «eriou«
and the Drr'Ctice n very convenient for

"The German pira-, .lecr«e il rov
murderous

net in
tien, ri»'

proportion to those get«.nu-
th rough u\ an«

.-. its errat
-.«ev^r. v.o are very aaiieai te

trail in thu.
a» ia «11 ether nutter

ill founded.
We, accordingly, ere arrarging in .*i-r-

taia » latisfied the
concerned is not trading* in tin*

interests of our enemies, that they
shall he examined at some other Brit¬
ish port, such as Halifax.

"T'n mean the
abandonment of tue right of visit and

-. which, oh'-.o-i ¡v. v would he
impossible for »i ; to abandon. \

¦COBS i« that we substitute one form
liag ti «. right for another

: | 'o nake our action
ioelarlag h: the
.'. trying *¦

blockade with good*, to or from G.m-
niar.y. «|-.r?ct:y 01 iadir
thatSOhroe to condemniwion :n s
com t.

No Bsr to Belgium Belief
"Wa sre adding that if they :'«.

rj :o rataf a Brush p«..
examinât u''. thO] .ar::o- nTuoiain t
the r eondoet expo«-."* them »o

and. indoodL coastltatos s prima
tm caos thai tâoy .n« eng«.,:

".-ade.
* the meaning o'" oof SO

.T.at"-". I I hope ami
be: eve. BSoko ; ny ;*i.. . -Terence
in the nrosso* S-fOtOOS, *h;ch srill pro¬
ceed exactly ,n the hubs «toy it has
oroceeded hitherto, except that certain
ships will b«. examir.a-d .«-. Halifax in-
¡¦tead of at Kip*'.«.a!!.

"In regar«! to Bolgia
rt rill nor place ¡ bstsel«
in the way of any O^OOSSOOt whereby
thfy may he ah'.- Rotterdam,
even shoald tttoh an ariar.gem«-'
a differeir OsatS faon, the MM I

I through the danger

Belgian Four-Master,
Pride of King Albert,

Defies Submarines

Bark L'Avenir. Sea Wanderer
Since War Began. Comes

Here for Oil Cargo

A bij{ four-rtias'ed bat'*., gr my and
Weather beaten, but with a bra .¦

Belgian tlsg flying from h«'r «tern,
i through the Sorrows al «lawn

yeslsnlsy a"

("anal. SM-worn aii'l ni«ty. she atoosod
an ordinary ocean "hock, but big
her Uorv.. glitter.ng in a t're-i; SO
gold paint, wa- her SOI r the
rotors a name given her I' a

K.ng. 'he cap'aiti ssul.
"ftt. year* ago." raid Captain An-

.ir.. I.aawereinse, "Kinut Albert of Bel¬
li, -.mi pu* lif'.y Belgian boy.- on thi«

.o learn the art of nn'.gation and
tram for officers of the Belgian mer-

'e marine, ht 'he King VOS tkiok«
nthince ne named the »hip

\. \ nir. The SSOOOl wa« the pride of,
Belgium *>o neat, so well ?<].; pood, sa

ADVERTISEMENT

Im .ruis» -i« al t-l-t Slnft
New \ ,irk t t*.

teat (»iuuihiis aut«j

perfectly la order. The future lcokad
.it: nu »\*>

a ,n the erer eanc L'Arealt had
k ef the i.*¦.¦ «» »a« p>_-
.» cargo-carry ir«». Her
tieee erere «en: t'utht

sr-il her .«ohoolroom«. were «urnod lata
r.slii« Since t'- been

.: dl "f nu it's. ». err doxettl of »¦ib-
-, bot ha«, h«« keep

claai* of them."
i Beers» of L'Avenir

to defer*

Lanwereiaee
md and

nterned, I ...

of h O frit«
L'Avenir slipped ou* .mr«ii*i

la<r v.ich' and went to '."-"I ancha
at Bayonne. She «vil!

in -re* a crew. a".i
i frota kee! .,-! aalwaraa. will

bra« a all 'he I'-boata that mav li«> in
tetweea here and Melbenme Ane*

.:.>».;»¦fr-itm

All the fascination
of Hawaiian music

is in these Victor Records
There's a quaint and dreamy beauty to the music of Hawaii

as it comes like a whispering breeze from the mid-Pacific. Ic
breathes the lightsome spirit of this land of sunshine. Its lan¬
guorous rhythm is typical of Hawaiian life, of the swaying trees,
the beating surf, of the joys and sorrows of this interesting
music-loving people.

And all the enchantment of Hawaiian music, all the charm
of their quaint instruments, all the peculiar beauties of their
light voices are brought to you on Victor Records. You are

in fancy transported to these tar-off islands.
Here are just a few of the many beautiful Hawaiian num¬

bers the Yictrola brings into your home:
18132

10 m. 75c
17701

10 m. 75c
65344

lOin. 75c
65348

10 m. 75c
17710

10 m. 75c
17767

10 in. 75«:

rOn the Beach at WaJltiki. Medley Hula I[aith Ukulele and Guitar
by Louiseand Ferera Horace Wright-Rene Dietrich

| My LuauGirl [mSk Lkulele andGuitar by Loutze and Ferera Horace Wright-Rene Dietrich
1 Hawaiian Waltz Medley i Guitar Duel) Lua and Kaili
Kjlima Waltz ^Guitar Dutt) ,

Luaand Ka-kiii

'"My Honolulu Hula Girl In English and Hawaiian with Quintette) E. IC Rote
One.Two.Three.Four In English «Hawaiian Quintette
Aloha Oe (Ptf«nrdl to The«) (Lllmokalani) Hawaiian Quintett«
Kuu Home. »Nat:., e Plantation Sons' eith Quintette) S. M. Ktutw-»

Honolulu March iCoÊOtDuel) Pale K. Lua-Da-rid Kaili
Kohala March Gam» Duet) Pale K» Lua-David Kaili

.' Hilo.:Î3"raüan March Irene Weit Royal Hawaiiana
i Wailana WalU Irene Weat Royal Hawaiiens

Hear this fascinating Hawaiian music today at any Victor dealer's. He will gladly give

you a copy of the special Victor catalog of Haw«,ran Records, and play any music you wish.

to hear. .«\nd he will demonstrate the various styles of the Victor and Victrola.$10 to $4G0.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J,

important Notice. All '«'ictor Ta!«r:n*E Macfcinea are patented and are or.ly lieomoool, and wth run», of u»a w.th Viet«*

Rrccrda cr.lv. All Victor Record« are patented and tre or.'.j lieomoool, tnd with njht of u-*e on Victor Talating Machiiea on»j*.

V.ctor Recordt and Victor Machir.es are »científica!!«/ coordinated and a* nch.-onized by «sur apeaal proceaaet 01

manufacture; and their cat except with each other, is not only uoauthonied, but damagir.j and u*mUaiac*.orr.

N«w Victor Rtcords domoestTetea -at all dWera «ta Ute 28ta et ornee momia

Victrola
"Victrola" IB imt Retiatered Tr-ade-marl- 0# the Victor TiAin« Machin* Cornpar.r des.-***¦Mag tb«* .

Warninf: The uae of the word VietisaU upon or in the pr.3ro0t.0t. or aaae t:

BBf other Taking Me«.i:iae or Pí.oao«raph pr«js»uctt ia rrüaleadin« tad lileiai.

»1 -..*, U Bf-aal «atar»

m\

¿m&$&&^

¦,:^
Mr?i'íía***«*í*aíf;*--
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